Welcome to your
Compass Adventure camp
Class 3 Camp Out
Friday 10th – 11th June 2016

What is Compass Adventure?
We provide your school camp, in your school grounds!
Our Core Activities
Bushcraft

Campcraft

Team

Medical

Create

Games

Light fires,
make bread,
eat bugs and
generally act
like a mini
Bear Grylls!

Make camp,
cook your
grub, melt
marshmallows
on the fire &
sleep out…

Unique
experiential
learning
activities
cleverly
disguised as
fun stuff.

Basic
wilderness first
aid for kids.
Learn to help
an injured
friend or make
a stretcher.

Use natural
materials to
bring out the
Picasso or
Pollock in
everyone.

Fun time! Play
unique games
that create a
great vibe…
and burn off
some energy.

What Compass bring





Everything except… food and sleeping bags (though
Compass provide sleeping mats)
You’ll receive a full kit list
You’ll also receive your blank camp flag that needs
decorating
Learn a Sun Dance but be ready for the great British
weather

Safety Matters


20+ years experience in delivering safe and fun outdoor
activities.



We are members of The Institute of Outdoor Learning
and Learning Outside the Classroom Council.



Our camps take place in the safe environment of the
school grounds and students are always supervised.



We have a robust and proven safety framework in place
that includes detailed Risk Assessments and Safety
Operating Procedures.



Enhanced DBS/CRB checks in place for all our staff

Which TG adults will be there?


Mrs Yorke



Mrs Hendry



Mrs Gray



Miss Britt



Mrs Shearn



Compass have two members of staff on site throughout.

Food


Friday evening meal – “fish and chips” from chip shop – choice



Breakfast – sausage and bacon– favourite cereals



Lunch – bread, ham, jam or cheese on white or brown bread



Snacks – For example… crisps, biscuits, funsize chocolates,
fruit



Drinks – water and squash

Class 3 Classic Camp


Our camp will include bush craft, working together
and listening skills, camp fire, kin ball and a water
rocket race…

CAMPCRAFT
Sleeping in a tent
with friends

Campfire & Marshmallows

Build your camp

Hoist the
School flag

Camp time

BUSHCRAFT
Shelter Building
Bushtucker Trial
Pancakes… with a twist!

Fire making

Much more

Leave No Trace w Finding North (without a compass) w Water
Purification w Wilderness Rescue w Survival Bracelets

TEAM
Tailored experiential learning tasks designed to develop key life
skills whilst cunningly disguised as fun activities.
Leonardo’s Bridge

Rex’s Egg

Team Navigator

Much more

Tower of Power w Reality Check w Comminuc8 w All Adrift
Speed Ball w plus many more…

Games
Kin-Ball

Water Rocket Race

Other questions?
How will the children be grouped in the tents?
* Class 3 girls will all be in one tent. The boys will be split between two other tents; they will be with at least
one person of their choice.
When is bedtime?
* Compass staff finish their activities for the evening around 9pm when the children will begin settling down.
What are the wash and toilet facilities?
There will be 24 hour access to the school toilet and wash facilities. Each campers’ tent will have night lights in
them; the teacher tent will be well lit so they will know where to go. Mrs Hendry will be in her office for the
night too.
Will there be a midnight feast?
* Unfortunately, no.
Medical issues
* Please ensure we are informed of any medical issues relevant to the campout prior to the day and medicines
are handed in that morning. We have Mrs Shearn on site and Compass provide a qualified First Aider with a fully
stocked first aid kit.
Also, please ensure we have the correct contact numbers for Friday night into Saturday.
When will it finish?
* We will de-camp ready for pick-up at 3pm on the Saturday.

Testimonials
Exceptional - Brilliant day from start to finish. The activities were fun and very engaging for
all ages. There were also great cross-curricular links with the science curriculum and some great
vocabulary learning for the children. I would recommend that all schools access at least one of
these days – the learning was fantastic. Headteacher, North Ormesby Primary School, March 2014

Brilliant - A big thank you to you all for providing our school with a truly amazing experience
that exceeded expectations, and one that I know the children will never forget. They have not
stopped talking about it! We found both the camping and activity day well organised and
resourced and offering a good variety of learning experiences. I have already drawn on the team
building activities as an example to improving group work within class. Teacher, Newhall Junior
School, September 2013

Unforgettable - The whole experience was absolutely brilliant. The staff are extremely
friendly and are very confident when ensuring the children know what they are doing, with the
child being aware they have to be safe. All our children enjoyed the experience and parents also
took the time to comment and say it was clear the children had fun. Teacher, Wadsworth Field
Primary School, July 2013

Outstanding Learning

- Despite the weather you encouraged us to stay positive and made
sure the kids enjoyed every minute. Loads of positive feedback from kids and parents and lots
wanting to take their family camping! Teacher, Staveley Primary School, May 2013

Thank you and
have a great
camp!!

